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MONDAY MABCH 21,1804,
THE NEWS*

Military matters with the Armyof the Po-
loiunc arc again in a muddle, and a Phila-
delphia dispatchby wayofNew York, which
Jo one of that class of things that killed An-
anias, makes the matter still worse. Our
forces one day arc engaged In artillery prac-
tice and thenext skirmishing allalong their
front near inthe- meantime Lee.
Is goinginto the Shenandoah, marching on
Washington and invading Maryland, out of

•:11 which melangemay be deciphered, per-
haps, the fact that the rebels are straining
every nerve to moke a strike at some point
before: Gen. Grant arrives to take com-
mand.

There Is nothinglater from Mobile cscopt
the fact that our picket boats have been
moktagsome dating reconnoissances in the
very jawsof Fort Gaines,

j .

■ Gen. Grant is expected at Washington on
Tuesday, to assume the direction of the Ar-
my of the Potomac. Wc may reasonably
presume thatitwin not long lieidleafterhis
arrival. The morale of the. army, will be
much changed by the accessions of Western

• regiments from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
and wc have no donbt a gcnerorfß rlvsdiy will
spring up which'willwork to happy results.

Thereception of Gen. Burnside, on Satur-
day evening at Bryan Hall, was a splendid

• tributetothehero and delivererof East Ten-
nessee. Although the call was almost im-
promptu, hundreds were unable to obtain
admission to the halL The utmost enthnsi-

prevailed throughout the vast assem-
blage, and the sentiment of themeeting was
oneof unconditional loyalty anddevotion'to
the countryand of determinedopposition to
rebels and their allies the Copperheads and
the Copperhead press." The sccesh concern
of Ibis dty was afforded an opportunityto
loom the estimation in which it isheld by
the loyalpeople of Chicago.' Our reporters
bavtt furnished elsewhere full notes of the
.meeting, towhichwe invite the attentionof
ourreaders.

The news from New Orleans Is of Interest
The joint plans of Gen. Banksand Steele and
-Admiral Porter arc beginning to assume
.shape and significance, and will result, we
trust, in the expulsionof therebel hordes of
Trice and Taylor from "Western Louisianla

Southern Arkansas, so that our forces
may be concentrated and used elsewhere in
the more Immediate vicinityof the large ar-
mies of the rebellion.

Thenews fromEast Tennessee represents
the rebels 20,000 strong at Bull’s Gap, wait-
ing an opportunity to swoopover into Ken-
tucky and cany it into the Confederacy.
The Louisville Journal half acknowledges
find half deprecates theconspiracy, andhopes
•the fighting will be doneoutside the sacred
toilof Kentucky. The advice of the Journal
Is purely gratuitous, as that paper has done
little or'notliing for the Union cause, andby
its Copperhead proclivities is silently encour-
aging the rebel sympathizers of yiat State.

Hereafter, the letter list will be omitted in
-cor Sunday’s issue, and printed only in that
of Monday. The third page,of to-day’s Ttti-
uukj: contains a Washington letter, a capital

.story and other interesting miscellaneous
mailer.

At Inst the Southern dream is to boreal*
ized. Maximilllan,.of Mexico, is organizing
a Court to be broughtout to thisside of the
.Atlantic, and finds the expatriated secesh the
best of timber for that style of fruuiturc. '
Uow the hungry, ragged crew that hare not
yet got out of Dixie ■will burst with envy at :
the titles now about tobe taken on. Duke'
dcMontezuma,CountCampeachy, Vicountof
Vera Crux, Marquis of Monterey, Oh, my,’.
don’t wc wish we had a relative whowas
sccesh. Why cannot some of these glitter-
ing titles coax away some of our home Cop-
perheads? Maxwouldfind themall thesame
thing. ...

We publish this morning oneof the most
Important and deeply interesting items of
Southernnews that has reached us forweeks
past. The Union meeting at Huntsville,
thoughprotected and assembled under the
auspices of Federal militarypower, was in
no respect other than a fervid and striking
-demonstration of local sentiment, unmixed
'with elements from abroad. - The officers of
the army and all under the command of our
'General were forbidden to participate In the
proceedings, though we con conceive that
.they sat interested listeners to the exercises
of the occasion. It is impossible toread the
report elsewhere, and the burning eloquence
of these noble Alabamians, and not be
persuaded that these mean what they say.
Both Mr. Clemens and Judge Humphreys
Lave anational reputation, both are promi-
nent m public life, and what they niter
-must full with weight derived from theirpo-
sition. From this Huntsville fire will be
kindled thousands of Union torches, and
the glow will be carriedeverywhere through
the Confederacy. Wc do not anticipate too •
much. The work will be slow but it will
be sure,andits progress willkcepplace with
the advance of onr army. Wherever
-the Iron heel of rebel depotism is
lifted, the plants of loyally will flourish.
.Alabamamay take herplace again in the sis-
terhood, before midsummer, feeble, indeed,
from the long protracted madness of her re-
bellion, but In Hr right mind, and to grow
stronger than ever nnder Liberty, •* Slavery
is gone foreverby act of the South,” is the
testimony ofJudge Humphreys.

FROM VICKSBURG.
“Xlic Contrabands—Leased Plantations

—An Interestin': Review.

[From oar Special Correspondent.! 1Vicksburg, March 12,1564.
To the army the disposition of the negro is

■becoming a subject ofgigantic proportions,
unlessIt is relieved by the philanthropic

peopleof the North, who have shown their
loyalty and benevolence in the organization

of sanitary commissions for the soldiers. It
will he so overburdenedas to necessarily im- |

pede theoperations of theeomlng campaign.
The constant ingressto our lines ofrefugees
both white and black, with every shade of
color between tbe two, who have traveled ,

long distances, exposed to inclemencies of i
the weather, and without food or clothing, j
present a spectacle wretched to behold, far ,
onlvielng inpoverty, destitution and suffer- j
ing the worst class of pauper emigration |
whichland upon our Atlantic shores. The \
banks of the Mississippi river arc lined with j
negro huts and rude cabins, among whom |
thereis a vast amountof destitution, starva-
tion and sickness. The late espedi-1
lion of Sherman, on their return to j
Vicksburg, brought in from ten to i
eleven thousandcolored persons of all ages 5 •
very many died on the route. They were
taken imtn ediatcly- abo.ird transports, and
■sent to differentplaces ontbe river, mostly, ;
lam informed by those who bad them in .
•charge on theexpedition, they were destined ifor Jeff. Davis' plantation, where they are 1-<pxartered and supplied as well as may be by ;
the Government. Yet they are dying from >

Eileen to twenty a day, and need whatit is ,
almost impossiblefor Governmentto supply j
them with. Thegeneral tendencyofa change I
in theirhabits to the army rations and expo- Isure to scorbutic disease, makes it Import* !
ant that some measures be immediately 1
taken to supply them with vegetables. !
Thereis no reason why they should be left to J
sutler, although there seems tobe but little j
feeling exhibited by many officers in the 1army, who talk as if‘their extinction was ra-.ther tobe desired than otherwise. The cx-1
treme scarcity end highprices of provisions,
makes it a matter of certainty, that a great |
many will die of starvation cepe- ■-chilly exposed .as they are to the ;-visits of guerillas who carry off in many *

w -places, their supplies, limited as they are. ,
The general feeling of insecurity of plama-Tionbusiness has prevented them from get* *

. *ting employment. Therebel raids to Skip* ’
:pers and Goodrich'sLanding, has shown the {;Jolly of landing mules and plantation sup* *
plies until a mounted• force occupies these .
places. The gunboats themselves offered
bat little protection to these nightly rebel;

• raids, composed of expert Texan outlaws 1who plunder for the sake of plunder,all par- j
'ties. Very manyNorthern men have already :
taken plantations. Many more are anxious

-to do so, providedtheGovcrumentwaiafford
• protection, and-areawaiting both action In

this direction and the arrival of supplies
alreadypurchased. They feci much alarmed
.and rather despondent, yet are promised that
■orderswill arrive at Vicksburg, byThursday
of.this week, from Washington, giving them
the Invalid corns and the marine corps

' for this purpose. There is said to
te five hundred persons in. Vicksburg
■engaged in cotton buying, who have toget
-nermlls from each county they operate In,
and the scouting from the gunboats is most-

' Iv In those places where cotton is expected
to bo found, and where speculators abound.
Nv own opinion, foundedupon conversation
with the old planters and residents of the
South is. that theplantation business ishaz-

/ thorough protectionof tie stationedforces.

CHICAGO, MONDAY. MARCH 21, 1854.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. A resolution memorializing Congress for the pass-
age of a law concerning nominal invoices, was laid
on the ta%ic. Bills were introduced relative to the
sateof lands for unpaid taxes'.

The 17th Irish veterans marched up town this
morning, and were saluted on their march by the
firing of seventeen guns and the ringing of bells.
The regiment was formallyreceived.

Thd 12th Wisconsin veterans, 700 strong, are ex-
pected toarrive here to-morrow, and the 11th Wis-
consin veteran regiment, about 300 strong, will ar-
rive berc on Monday.

THE VERY LATEST.
MONDAY, 8 O'CLOCK A, M.

FROM WASHINGTON-IMPOR-
TANT CONGRESSIONAL AND

MILITARY MATTERS.
FROM WABHI?iGXO.V

n-’.mberiug 400, formerly rebel soldiers from Fort
Delaware, who tcok the oath of allegiance, have
eulfrted. There bsvo been no desertlomsfrcm it in
tbe fac* of tho enemy. The cavalry marched ill
nrl***. before returning here by steamer from
Madlsonvillo.

FROM CDATTANOOGI,
’CuATtANOOGA, March 20, 1364*

The railroad is completed to Ringzold. Tito
train passed down to-uay. A number ofprominent
officers visited the front and found aQ quiet.
Eiphty rebel cavalry made a dash over Taylor’s
Ridge yesterday and carried “off Union citizens.
No other rebel movements are reported. Muster-
ing officers say largo numbers are yot re-enlisting
as veterans, '

!N*t» SHmertrsmmfs.
TYENTAL NOTICE—Dr; E. A.,JJ BOGUE bavlmr returned from Eurcje.wlU bo

’at the service of Mefriends acdpatient*, aa heretofore,
rcEUmlccliJspnicJCOnthJafdnuerofllcc, 1U Lakc-et.

mhlS-aK9-8t r-roax net

RTISTS’ AND PAINTERS'
ICaftcrs IKUlfary aud .Congressional, MATERIALS

[Special Dispatch to'the Chicago Tribune.] Ofcvcrv description tobe hadat JEVN r. & ALMTHT#-
m•■Washington street, Chicago. mhl>a3is-stce£

Bold Reconnoissances of
Our Fleet off Mobile.

FROM SPEKGFIELD.
pmitary Cliangcs—Arrival of Troops.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,! ,

SpmNonxLD, March 19,1861.THE- MOHME DOOTEINE TO
lE-EE ASSERTED IN THE

CASE Of MEXICO.
The fthIllinois cavalry, having re-enlisted, will

arrive in this State in a few days. This Is but tbe
advance guard of thebrigade to which-It belongs.
It will be followed laa fewdays by the 16th and 7th
Illinoisand 2dlowa cavalry regiments, and detach*,
ments of the Sd and 3d Illinois cavalry. Thisbrig-
ade is part of Gen. Grierson’s cavalry division.

TheUth Illinois cavalry of veteran volunteers,
recently arrivedat Camp Butler, win have a,pablic
dinner nnd reception on Monday next..
ate engineers on tbo Great Western Railroad,

who assistedin tbe strike, were paid off yesterday
and others put In their places.

Battery I, Sd Artillery Mississippi Brigade, and
the eißfDlinois infantry, will be paid off and mas
tered in to-day, and start for the field, »

Forty-four recruits arrived yesterday.
SrumoTZELD, March 10, 1863.

Gen. GrantExpected at Washing-
ton on Tuesday.

REPORTED MOVEMENT OF EEC
UPOH WASHINGTON 08,

MARYLAND.

Great Activity in the Potomac
Amy-SHrmishi ng Along

the Lines.

The following has been received at this, office:
Headqdaetkks U. 8.Fonczfl, BiojGnAKBB, iBrownsville, Texas, Fob. 12,1801. J

ToGov.Yates,Springfield,Hl.: ,

Tbo S7tb Illinois*infantry, Col* Charles Black,
commanding, have re-cnliated as veteran volun-
teers. and arc now on their wayhome. They have
done* yeoman’s service for the cause, and have
groveagallant-representatives of your and their
tate. I desire to call your attention to them,

trusting they willreceive such a welcome home as
they deserve.

1am, veryrespectfully, yourob’tservant,
F.J. llEcnoN, General.

IMPORTANT MILITARY
MOVEMENTS IN WEST;

ERN LOUISIANA. ’

The regiment will reach Chicago Tuesday even-
ing or Wednesday morning.From East Tennessee—Tbe Rebels

in StrongForce at Ball’s Bap. FA 091FAST TEIVUESSEE;

Tlie Rebels In Force at Bull’s G&p.

MORE ABOUT THE KENTUCKY
CONSPIRACY. [Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribnnc.]

Strawszbct Plains, March 18.
All minors to the effect thata considerable part

of tbe Rebel army has left Tennessee, are false.
They are at Bull’s Gap in large force, probably
20.CC0. The reports that they had gone on with
mo&tqf their artillery and wagonsby railroad, and
that they were mounting on all their draft horses,
end every otherkind available, nrc confirmed. Tbe
general belief among citizens Is that they will
makea sudden movement in Kentucky. The for-
tifications at this point arc belngmade very strong.

FROM WASHINGTON.

important Congressional and MUlta*
ry Matters.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March 19,1864.

GeneralMeade publishes In general orders the
following:

So much of general orders No. 878 of 1888, as or-
ders assignment of mennotre-enlisting as veteran
volunteers to duty in other -companies and regi-
ments nntQ the expiration of their term ot service
is revoked, and all enlisted menassigned or trans-
ferred to other companies orregiments under this
provision will hereturned to their original compa-
ny or regiment at once if in the field, or incase the
regiment is on furlough, as soonas it returns.

Ed. Townses®, A. A.G.

FBO3I tACBOSSE.
Cold Wealhcr-The Mississippi Hirer

Closing: up Again.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
LaObosse, March 19.

The thermometer Is several degree? below Zero
here to-duy, and l tbc River foil ol sharp new ice.
Thefeny boat crosses with difficulty, and no other
boats are likely toran for a few days. The Clara
Hines, which started np yesterday, is stuck on the
bar below tbc Wabasbaw. The river has dosed

‘again at Hastings.

Gen. David Birney was confirmed as Major Gen*
cral yesterday. Asingle objection postponed Gen.
Humphrey's nomination.

Circnlarswill be sent to the National Banka des-
ignated as accnta for the negotiation or the ten*
forty loan. Subscriptions will be opened about
the fint of April.

Gen. Grant is expected to arrive here Tuesday
morning.

XIIE WAI£ EV VSItGEVJA
Deported Rebel Advance—GreatActlv-

tty in tbe Army ortho Potomac*Washington, March 39.
Herecfler deserter* fromthe rebel army coming

vritMu oarlines arc not tobe committed to prison
irtheyprovetobo6ono/Wedcscrtcpß,butwill bedismiUcd upon taking the oath of allegiance and
famished with transportation North or employ-
.ment on thevarious fortifications. Within a few
weeks past some 900 or 400have been released from
the Old Capitol Prison and cent to Philadelphia
and New York.

New Teas, March 19.—T0-day’s Philadelphia
dispatch from Culpepper Court House says the sig-
nal officerson Codar Mountainreported yesterday,
that the rebels whobare been incamp across the
Rapidan all winter, broke up their encampment
and set flic to their huts, marching off In the direc-
tion of the Shenandoah valley.

Waebikotok, March 19.—The Star says: From
fiartles whoarmed here from the front to-day, we
cam that a rebel adranee was anticipated yester-
day,and march ingorders were Issued to nearly all
our commands. However, after all had beenpack-
ed, and all was in readiness lora more, the order
wan coußtormanded, and things bare settled down
to the nsoal order.

,

WashingToy, March ID.—A special to the Com-
menial Advertiser says: T3en.Grant Is expected
on Wednesday next, accompanied by his wife, who
will remain In Washington.

Csmorsreach here of a threatened rebel demon-
stration on Norfolk, bat not much credence is given
them. Oar forces are well prepared.

Washikotox, March 19.—T00 Star says: It is
understood that the rebel authorities hare signified
their intention to give up the remains of CoCDahl-
gren, and It is expected that they will shortly ar-
rive at Portress Monroe. .

Washington, March 19.—A special to the N. Y.
Exerting Post says: Thtv Naval Committee of the
House has taken nearly 9uo pages of testimony in
Its Investigations of the attain of the Navy Depart-
ment.* There ie nota particle of evidence yet pro-
duced toshow that the Department has been mis-
managed. Hr. Qnlntard, of the Morgan Iron
Works, testified before the Committee that that es-
tablishment has lost $150,000 by its contracts for
iron woikfor the Government.

Gen.Meredithleft for St.Louis, to-night, where
he is ordered.

The House Naval Committee have submitted the
question of selecting a site for a Navy-Yard at
some point on the Ohio Diver, to Judge Spaulding,
of Ohm, and Gen. Moorhead, of Pcntu, whoare to
rrfiro into the matter and report at an early
dny. ■ .

sec’y Chase has been called on by a large number
of members and others, urging the claims of their
particular friends as agents to be employed under
the gold bill. It is understood that the Secretory
does not intend to make anv such appointment. .

The matter wlllfprobahly he left to the Assistant
Treasurer of New York

,

The Washington special to the New York Times
savs: The House Committee on Foreign Affairs,
it Is said, will shortly report a scries of resolves in
reference tc the Mexican question, taking strong
ground In favor of the Monroe doctrine.

The Herald's special says: The Secretary of the
Treasury willnotemploy any agents tocarry into
effect the powers conferred on him by the gold bilk
1c is not expectedthat any actionwill be had under
it for several days.'

.. „ „

The majority for the Gold bin was unexpectedly
large. The sense of relief in the House upon the
passage of the measure was general and almost
concratulatory. This token pi a heretofore con-
ccaled approval of the principles of the bill on the
part of many who opposedU or threatened to op-
pose it, was not unobserved. Experienced busi-
ness men in the Bouse, Immediately onthe pas-
sageof the act predicted that under its provisions
cold would slowly go down to 149. The mode oflelDnc it by the Secretary of the Treasury, it la said,
will l>e to letMr.Cisco daily supply merchants with
cer.lficates or coin at the marketrates, whatever
they are, and occasionally, as necessary, to throw
into the market a quantity of coin, the object in
both, cases being toprevent the absorption of gold
into the Treasury overand beyond its requirements.

This steady stream ofreleased coin plowinginto
Wall street is looked upon tosink its price beyond
the power of speculation to bold it np.

The Committee onElections whlreport adverse-
iv on the claims of Messrs. Loan, Mc'Jluig, and
lung, all from Missouri. Mr.Knox will get Mr.
Blairs seat, as we have tdegraphei

_

In tbo cases of Messrs. Loan and McClorg the
Committee were equally divided. The casting vote
of the Chairman decided against them, upon the
ground that their electionwas void, for bdrm un-
der militarycontrol. Mr.King's case will be re-
ferred back to the people by the report, inasmuch
as it is In proof that ho interfered in Ms official ca-
nacltv In the election. A minority report will bo
submitted in favor ol Messrs. Loan and McClorg. It
ie thoughtthey will be able to convince a ma-
jority in the House of the lawfulness of their eleo-.
'

The number ofNational Bonks, np to to-day, is
three hundredand ten. The Bank of Commerce,
of New York, isamong the latest applications. A
number of the brancues of the State Bank of
Ohio, are also proposing to reorganize under the
national law. ‘

Firing was beard all along our line yesterday,
but itIs supposed to bo merely artillery practice.
This morning, however, firing was heard in the di-
rection ofDumfries, and it sounded as though come
skirmishing was going on there.

Tbeeneznv has strengthened his pickets along
the Rapidan, and also erected new, and made more
formidable bis works opposite the several forts.

The story of a conspiracy inKentucky Is discred-
itedamong prominent Western Congressmen.

GeneralCoatar, who was thrown from a carriage'
last Tuesday and very severely Injured, is consider-’
ably better.

Tbe World's special says:
Mr.Clement 0. Burley, of Philadelphia, arrived,

here to-day, bearing a rumor that therebels intend
another invasion of Maryland. Bis statements are
entitled to some credence from theCict that be made
tbe earliest announcement ofLeo’s intended invas-
ion of Marylandlast June. Some facte in partial
corroboration of this report are known here It is
believed the enemy is burning to avenge tbe foray
of General Kilpatrick, and that while Gen. Grant is
preparing for tbe capture of Richmond, Leo will
execute one of his boldest movements, abandon bis
communications with the rebel capital, and make
a dash for Washington or for tbe rear of the army
of tbe Potomac.

Two of our soldiers wore captured yesterdaynear
1Munson’s HOI, showing that tbe rebel scouts arc
withinour lines, andactive preparations for the de-
fence of the forts around Washington, indicate that
the militaryauthorities are apprehensive ofa foray,
et Iccst. if not fora movementof the mam body of
Lee's army toward the National Capital,

OEN. bITBItMAN’SECTORT.
Washington, March 23,156L

General Sherman’s official report of the move-
nttmlG of the 15th Jinny corps lastfaM from Vicks-
burg to Memphis, find from Memphis toChattanoo-
ga; itsparticipation In the battle of Chattanooga.
tr»d Bubttftucnt march, to.the relief of.Knoxville,
v.’Ulbs immediately given to the public printer.
* It Is a 1 remarkable acccnnt t>f this remarkable
movement of the war, written-inpen, Sherman's
original Independent style. It disclose*- the fact
that by an order of Gen. HaHcck'hswaainstructed
to repair tho Memphis and Charfcrioa-Railroad and
drew his supplies over lt_as be moved from the
west to tbe cast This dlfficnltnndertaklng great-
ly stayed’hls movements, and was abandoned on
the 27th of Octoberby order of Gen. Grant.

Of the alleged check of the 15thcorps In thebat-
tle of Gen. Sherman says:
. The movement seen from -Chattanooga, five
miles off, gave rise to tbo report which evenQen.
Meigs repeated, that wp were repulsed on the left.
It Is not so. Tbe rear attacking columns of Gen.
Corse, Col. Loomis, and Gen. Smith were not re-
unified. They encased in a close strugeleall day,
perElstently, stubbornlyand welL

Then tbe two -brigades of Gen. John E. Smith
fellback as described, and the enemy made a show
of pursuit, but were caught in the flank by tbe well
directedfire of our brigade on the wooded, crest,
end hastily eongblhiscover behind the hill. Thus
matters stood about S o’clock p. m. The day was
bright and clear, and tbe amphitheatre
of Chattanooga *4ay in beauty at ont
feet. I bad watched • for the attack

• of Gen. Thomas early In the doy.
Column after column of the enemy were strain-

in" towardsme. Gun after gnu poured its con-.'
centric shot bn us from every hill and spur that
gavea view of any part of tho ground held by ns.
Itwas notuntil night closed thatIknew that tbe

troops in Chattanooga bad swept across Mission
Bidgc and broken the enemy’s center.

In summing up what the 15th corps did daring
tbo period of incessant battle from tbe k2d ef
September to tho middle of December, General
Shuman says:
It will thus appear that we have been constant]?

In motion elnce our departure from the Big Black
until the presentmovement. I have been unable
toreceive from subordinate commanders tbe usual
tall and steady reports of events, and have there-
fore been compelled to make up this report from
ni7own personal memoir; but as soon us possible
subordinate reports will be received aud duly for-
warded.

In reviewing the past.l must do justice to my
commandfor patience, cheerfulness and courage
which officers and men displayed throughout, in’
battle, on tho march and In camp, for long periods
withoutregular rations.

Be pays high compliment to Geh.. W. P. Smith
for bis ability In the command of engineering ope-
rations around Chattanooga.

Washington, March 20.—Thirty-two vessels arc
nowready for sea, hotare waiting forcrows. Tbc

"transferof sailors from tbo army will, it Is sup-
posed, supply the demand.

Tbc Jnaltfarr Committee of the. House has In-
structed its chairman to report with a recommen-
dation that It pass, Representative •Wilson’s joint
resolution proposing to the several State Legisla-
tures an amendment of tho Constitution abolishing
slavery as Incompatible with a. republican govern-
ment.

All is quiet In the Shenandoah Valley. The latest
Information from tbe Kanawha Valley docs not
confirm tbe rumor that tbe enemy’s force is march-
ing on Barbourvine. There Is no possible Indica-
tion that. tho enemy contemplates in extensive
raid In the Kanawha region; still the truth is. tbe
enemy are preparing, In the neighborhood ofNew
Elver, for an as yet unknown movement.

Washington, (March 20.—Ex-Representative
Kellogg of Illinois, it is reported, la tobe the Gov-
ernor of the new territory of Montano. There
seems to he no donbt that theSenate will pass tbc
House bOl providing for its organization. The ap-
£beauts for other offices are numerous. Letters

om Europe report that all kinds of letters of no-
bilityare to be confcrcd by Mar!milllan on all se-
cessionists who in large numbers attend him from
Paris to Mexico. Br. Gwlnn Is to tsa Duke.

FBOM CAIBO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo. March iiO, 1561.
■ By the arrival of thesteamerttTW. Graham,"we- 1
have Memphis dates of the IBlh,

Cotton is etiil falling. Quotations are GO cents
for good middling. The Graham brought up 240-
hales for St. Louts.

The amall-pos is still raging with unabated vio-
lence.

From the Memphis Bulletinwe learn that a meet-
ing ot the City Connell had been ordered by Gen.
Hnrlbnt, at which the General had exhorted the au-
thorities to exercise renewed vigilanceagainst tbe
increase of robbery, garroting* and other crimes;
also, touse greater care In respect tocleanliness.

M«J- Gen. S. A. Huribnt and a portion of bis
staff, arrived on the Graham, and lett on the noon
train for his home in Bclvidcro. We understand
that familyafflictions have called him home thus
suddenly.

Thc SSdnnd 63d regiments Indiana volunteers
came up on the steamer Fairchilds.
BElghty-loar prisoners, one Mrjor, one Captain
rnd two Lieutenants came op from Vicksburg by
someboat;onthelr.way North.

The weekly report of hospitals at this post ex-
hibits ihrfollowlcg result; Nnmbcradmltted, 42;
returned to duty5; died 3; the names of latter
arc Frederick Hansbnry, l«tb Wisconsin, Harrison
A. Rlcnyan, ISth lowa and Ahdrew Shocnkcr, 4Cd
Ohio.

FKOM NEW ORLEANS.
Highly important military move-

ments.

Kbw Tons, March 19.—The steamer George
Washington arrived to-day, from New Orleans the
12th. Five day’s later news from the North had
reached New Orleans via Little Bock, Ark., where
the telegraph nowextends.

.
..

_

Cotton was more animated on the lltb; Toli’cfor
middlings. Sugar and molasses unchanged. Gold
tiS(3.64c.

Nzw Orleans, March 12.—ThereIs considerable
stir and r.cttvity in military matters here. Geo.
Banks Is on the eve of his* departure for Western
Louisiana. Dts objective point is probably Alex-
andria Afleet of AdmiralPorter’s gunboats had
already started for that place. It Is expectedthat
rather formidable works of defence will oe encoun-
tered by the Iron-dads, one ot which' Is the newly
launched Ozark, between the mouth of the Rea
nver and Alexandria. " •

Gen. Lee’s cavalry left.this city about a wed:
ago. Their destination Is supposed to be weat-

Hadisonvllle. a small townon Lake Fbncbctraln
opposite New Orleans, has been evacuated. Itwas
occupied by our forces under Grover, on the 18th
ofJanuary, and extensivefortifications thrown up
on the land side. These works were left intact hot
add nothing to the strength of the place for the
rebels, as it is'casily approached by voter. The
object sought In occupying the place was to open
communicationwith Baton Kongo. Gen. Grover s
whole force has been ordered , to concentrate at
the latter place: It Is believed that some sort of
nn understanding hasbeen entered*into bet ween
Generals Banka and Stedo by which western

and southern Arkansasare to ho cleared
of rebel troops. * -

, ■ '
An order has just been Issuedby Gen.'Banks to

bold an dectlon for ddegates to a Constitutional
Convention on the 28tA.- The Convention meets
in New Orleans on the 6th of ApriL There are to
be one hundred and fifty delegates chosen on a
white basis as per census 1860. New Orleans willhave sixty-three members.FROM CAIRO*

Veterans Coming Home —Interesting
from Texas. APKETTY BEDEL PLOT.

President Lincoln to bo Kidnapped.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.!

Cairo. March 10,1861.
Memphis papers of the 17thare-received. They

contain no news.

‘ Nrw Tons. March 19.—A Washington letter to
the Tribune gives the following account of a plan
submitted by Col. Margrave to the rebel WarDe-
partment in November: One hundred and fifty
picked men were to co secretly North ana
'take quarters in Washington, Georgetown,
Baltimore and Alexandria, so as to
*be in a position to communicate dally
wltb cacn ether, and upon a day fixed by their lead-
er, were toassemble in Washington for the purpose
of mating the seizure, uhe President, it is claim-
ed, could oe easily seizedat a quiet hour at the
White Rouse or In going to or returning from
church, or on some other favorable occasion and
thrust into a carriage and driven off. The carriage
was to be Joineda few miles out of the city by twen-
ty-five or thirty armed men on horseback.
Itwas proposed to drive to Indian Point, about

25 miles south of Washington,. on the Potomac,
two or three relays of fleet tiorscs being stationed
on the way, wherea boat was to be in waiting to
cross the river and land the captive a tew miles
south of Ocoquan, when it would be an easy mat-
ter for bis captors to work their way with him
through thewoods, by night, into the rebel lines.
To prevent pursuit, every bridge between Wash
ington and— , . ,[Here tbo lines failed.]

The cotton market is dull at 6Sc for good mid-
dling.

The 11th Wisconsin, Col, Harris, numbering 500
men, and the 20th Illinois, CoL Bradley, number-
ing 400, arrived here this mornlngon the Empire
City, en route for home. It is needless tossy they
have reicnlistcd as veteran corps. The 7th Illinois,
Col. Black, came np to-day on the Hope, andas
there was no transportation by railroadfrom this
place, proceeded to St.Louis by. boat. The 6th
Michigan heavy artillery, Col. Bacon, came np on
tbe Metropolitan. ...

Late advices fromTexas indicate that active
operations are already in progress in that quarter.
'A vigorous. Campaign against the rebels west of
the MtssUvppl may he expected.

An orderhas been issued by Gen. Hurlbut, re-
lieving Gen. Eeld of the command of this district.
Gen. Draymanis his Successor.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
CORGBESSIOXAIi.

The steamer Fanny from St. Louis bound for
Vicksburg, ran against a snag on the night of the
15th, and «*nk- The aeddent happened at Fear;
towbead 110 miles above Vicksburg. Passengers
and considerable of the freight was saved.

• TheFanny bad recently been fitted np at great
expense. •

The following Is a statement of the amount of
funds received at this post for aid of whiterefu-
gees, In accordance with an order from General
Held: Total amount received from all sources,
$14,068; expenditures, $12,572; whole nnmberaa-
slated to funds, 7,913. Nearly that number, have
been aided In rations, clothing and transportatfbn.

The Sth Illinois cavalry arrived this afternoon on
tto steamer White Cloud, and will proceed home
-by way of St.Lools. It numbers 400 men, under
commandof Lieut. Col. n. B. Burges.!

Cairo, March SO—Memphis dates to the iTtWaro
received, but they contain so matters of Interest.

Brig. Gen. Brayman arrived here to-day, and os*
Eiuncd command of the district ofCairo, vice Brig.
Gen. Reid relieved.

Brig. Gen. Batch arrived from Memphis this
morning.

The 20th Illinois and 11th Wisconsinveterans ar-
rive d this morning tnroute for home.

The 20th Ohio and 125 th Ind. veteranspassed np.
for Cincinnati. •

, t , , ,

'
There was. a general depression m the Memphis

cotton market on {he 16th, with a farther decline
of about 2c p< r pound on nil qualities. There were
no transactions worthy of note. Good middlingat
SOStCOc; lair do. 55c.

Tbo steamer lago had arrived with 128 boles of
cotton.

The steamer Hope arrived this evening fromNcw
Orleans having on board the 371h Illinoisveterans
e» twit for home, and a cargoof sugar and molas-
ses,and twenty-two bales of cotton.

The Metropolitan from below broughtnp the Oth
Michigan heavy artillery(from Port Hudson) vele-

. ranson furlough. * .

FBOm HTEIV YOBS. . v

BIoTCZucntW In tlio Armyof tlioPoto-

Capture ofa Bebel Wagon Train.

mac.

New York, March20.—The statement that the
Govemmentbasseized or threatened to seize cer-
tain locomotive shops at the North, Is unfounded.
Wc learn that the locomotive manufacturers have
responded promptly to the request of the anthori-
ties fora large supply of these invaluablearticles.

Tbc Times Washington special says the excite-
ment about a threatened read by Stuart has sub-
sided. .

From San Francisco*
Sah Fbancxbco, March 19.—The primary meet-

ings ol contentions to elect Delegates to the
Union State Convention on tho twenty-fourth, have
been held this week in moat counties. The oalvquestion at Issno Is, shall Slate Conventions send
delegates to the Baltimore Convention who are
friends cr opponents of the nomination of Sena-
tor Both the Conneaa and antl-Conncas
factions profess to favor the nomination of Presi-
dent Lincoln. • • *

A detachment of the enemy crossed the Rappa-
hannockat Fredericksburg on Wednesday night,
and the following dayCob Byan of the 18thPenn-
sylvania cavahy captured20 of them.
, OnFriday morning a detachment of theenemy

crossedatilorton’SAForU and drove in the 7tn
Michigan pickets, bnt were subsequently repulsed
and forced torecrosa the rivers

The two corps discharged an their pieces Satur-
day forenoon. Perhaps this may account for the
report of firingheard atDumfries.

There are other indications of rebel demonstra-'
lions, notproper to writeat this time, ‘

Stuart la massing cavalry at Charlottesville,
where he has three brigades; be also has two at
* Thereportti™* the enemy badeffecteda crossing
at Raccoon Ford is notcorrect. 4

The Ist Michigan veteran cavalry, 1,200 strong,
went to the front Saturday.

Twelve deserters from the 10th Louisiana have
arrivedwithin onrlines within three days. They
had cot hold of the President’s proclamation, dis-
tributed on Kilpatrick's raid.

Movements ol* CSen. Grant.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*!
6t.Louis. March 19,15M.

CiNCD»NATr, March 20.—Lieut, Gen, Grant and
staff arrived here this morning lefc to-night
for Washington.

Major Gen. Sherman also arrived this morning.Louisville, March SO.—Gen. Qraut passed
through here to-night, cn route for Washington,
and Qen. Sherman en route for Cincinnati.

Destructive Fire*
, Vincznkes, Lid., March 20.—Tho foundry and
machine ehop of McKinny & Gray of this city wasentirely consumed by fire this afternoon. Nothing
was saved but the books and a few patterns. Leas
between ten and twelve thousand dollars. No in-
surance. -

j. Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

' Cincinnati, March 19. is&l.
WniSkT—Good demand and the market is firmer at

STe.
■ Provisions—General features ol the market re-
main about as last reported. Mess pork dulland city
could have been bought to-day at ,s22J)o®32.2s—the
latur for choice brands but very little inquiry,
. Countryheldat{2o.oT@2oAO The stock of old messIs
nearly exhausted and quotations are nominal. Bulk
shoulders In fair demand at 8®8&o for light to extra
heavy, withbnt few offerinc;25.CC0' B9 sold at 82 OQ
tbe spot, and 6,000 pcs to arrive at the esme figure.
Sides In good dco-aod at 6&9>ic for light to extra
heavy rib, and HXglOJfc for cltar plain llamabold at
14cc&QTOFscdana packed, withbuyers at i#Xe: sugar
cured hams In good requestat15K@15Kc tor thobest.Lard dull and lower* Prime country aud city offend
at 12J4®12Hc.withoutbuyers. 4

St. Lons Market.
- [Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, March 19.
' Tobacco—ln tho main the market Is unchanged
though lower grades ol lugs are lower. Sales com-
prißeShbds scraps at*3.60Q5.15;33 do greon logs at
4i.20Q6.82; do factory do(5J0Q6.50; doplanters lags
t6.7CQD.20:.17 do common shipping leaf, flQ.00QlS.0O:
7do medium d0,415X0Q17.00; 7 domed!am manufac-
turing do,416^0022^0; 2 do good do, 426.15Q&50; 1
do fine do, *87.75. Bids on 19bbds were rejected. 27
boxes sold at (2J1CQ15.10.

Provisions —Bacon—Salesof 15casks shoulders at
9Ko; 20 do shoulders and clear sides at 9Ko for shoul-
ders and ll*c for sides. Lard and Grease—Sales of
SI Ucrccs steam lard at lie; 66 do white grease at 10c;
8 do inferior white atOjfc.

Milwaukee Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaurix, March 19,1364.
Pioun—Steady, quiet and unchanged,

'

Gbazn—Wheat easier. Receipts of 20,000 bo. Sales:
77.000 No 1c prlng at 41.15h®U5>£; 5,000 haatbuyers
option all the month, at $l4B, Oats quiet and un-
changed. Bales; 1,200bu In store at COc. Com stea-
dy. Soles: 400 bu new shelled, on track, at 76c. Bar-
ley dull and lower. Sales: 50 bu prime, delivered,at
$1.25; 400 hn doat $1.23; £oobn do at $l4O, Seeds
dull. Bales: SCO bn prime Timothy at 1243.

Provisions—Dressed Hogs; Sales: 8 heavy at
SB4O.

HLINOW AMD MICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Bsxpoxpobt, HI., March 19, 1 p.m.

Canal frozen over solid—river ditto, as lor as canbe
seen. •

Kerr York Market—March 19.
WnißCT—'Without important change. Western,

91K&02C. In addition to tbe above 2W brls were re-
ported sold at92K<vwhich is an extreme.

Obaik—Wheat—Dull and nominally unchanged.
Com—Dull and declining. Shipping mixed Western,
tLSO: New Jersey. Pennsylvania and southcraTol-
low. 51.28k01.2a. Oata-DolUand declining. Wedt-
cnuSSkc. „ , , .

' TVooir-Dnn and scarcely so firm.
Crude. MMo. - ■- ‘ : -- >

PsOTisioss—PorK quiet and scarcely so firm;,
•22.00 formers: S2I.SO@StOO for old dot 823,a3<a2A50
fornew do, closing atlnalde price; *l3 i2*lj^o-sfor
old and new prime: $2L50®2i25 - for prune ra
821.T5&—.M) for tbm meta. Beef qoletacd nnchangeJ.
Bacon sides in fairdemand at like for Western and
Cumberland cut; llL'Ollke for do short ribbed;
ISVOHc for do long cot bams. Lard doll at 12*0
iSkc,Including smallparcel very choice at 1-Jfc, ex-
titme.Mos'rv Mabxxt—Moneyeasy, and Infairdemand
SterlingExchangelower and doll at 1.6k- Gold dull
and lower, openingat ifc!*, declining to ISIS, and
closing dull at ICl*. The steamerCity of hew 1ork
carried out today STB'kUX) in specie. Government
stocks firm : United States Sixes, 121,1U ; S-SCjcou-
pon It9*®llo, and 7-SO’s 111(3112*. .

_
._ .vStocks—Stocks irregular. At Second Board Erie,

|I26U -do preferred, *IC9; Hudson, 8137J,' j Harlem,JijnC. Headley,SI4IU :Pacific Mail, KM2; New iork
tentral.SHO: *Michigan Central, 8141Y: Michigan
Southern, stl7; Illinois Ontml Scrip, 8137* : Cleve-
land &Pittsburg, 8124* r Toledo * w taash,68*; do
preferred.69*; Gale» a& C hicago, 121* ; Hocx bl-ind. 8»25k; Chicago Bnrllngton & Quincy, *1,3;
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne, 8181*; Alton A Terre
Haute, ftC* : Chlcato * Milwaukee,^*.

Nem auberttsements.
TVTASONIC.—There will be a spe-
VLSI dalConvocation ot Lhfayotte Chapter No. 2,R.
A.M.,at Masonic Temple tMi (MONDAY) evening,

21Et March. 1861, at 7*o'clock. Work on P. M.audit.
F'nS;lIC£rCCJ' ROBERT ALEXANDER, Sec’y.

CONCORD GRAPEVINES—We
supply superior vine*of this Invaluable Grape,

one. two and three years old.at irom23 cents to SI.OO
cacb;s2Joto SIO.CO ptr dozen;sl2 So $75 per 100; SIOO
to JiCuper I.COO. ■ .Send .or catalogue,enclosing stamp.

mb2l-bSS-lti>&w Box 155,rittabarg,Pa.

■pVERITT’S ART GALLERY—-
iPj Paving com leted extensive alterations and

improvements In this Gallery. It Is again open for the
reception of Its patrons aort the public generally.
Although the proprietor has been atgreat exhumeIn
rtfluUg hisrobins. ho Is stillpersistent in his wish to
givefl:>tcla« Cartes Ue Vlslto at $2 per dozen. Con-
fldliig Id a continuation of the generous support he
has received from his many friendsto sustain him in
so doing.

Strangers visiting the city will always be welcome
andreceivepolite attention.

_
* Wil, M.EYERITT, Proprietor.

Rat Ni\S, Agent. • mchtt
/CURRANTS.—Much more atten-

the cultivation of this highly
valuable fruit than formerly. It Is Indispenslblc in
every collection ot small firms. Wecan supply supe-
rior pit msof thefollowingchoice kinds:
CHERRY, . * -

WHITS GRAPE,
. VICTORIA,

SHORT BURCH PEA, Ac.
Send for catalogue. '

kNOY
mh2l tS4-2tpAw Box 155,Pittsburg,* At.

T> ASPBERSIES.—The demand
Htjfnr thisdelldoos fruitIs largely increasing every

year. Among the best varieties arc:
BRINCKLE’S ORANGE, HORNET,
FRANCONIA. IMPERIAL,
El PROVEDBLACKCAP, LOUCHETTIE,
AndJOUET.
(|Onr snpplv of plants of the above and many other
kinds Is largoand superior.-

_

Send for catalogue. „ . _

J-“.aOa,
mh3tbta-ltndrw. • Box 155. Pittaburg,Pa.

r<LARK STREET LOT FOR
\J BALE.

LOT AHD DEICK BUILDING
On Clark street, between Madison and Monroe streets,
21 by 123 deep.

Also a number of booses and lots, building loti
river lots, farms and Illinoislands.

T)EfIIOVAL. M. Ka(er wishes to
1Jtftj Inform the public thathe hasremoved h's Bnr h
Factory from U tol»> Kcrth Clark street, where he
willbenappy to sea all hlsoldcmtomera. All
iloca ot Brashes made too.Jsr. mh2J-aW2-Bt-3tistp

_

TfT'OR IDAHO.
JO A large assortment of

BIFIKS AND RUTOLvfcUS,
of an thebest makers, at GEO.TV ABBEY’S. 13*5Late
street. mbl9-aCSB.6t-Det

SAMUEL A.SARGENT,
Beal Estate Agent, No. 4, MetropolitanBlock.

mb-21-bSI-lt. *

■pTFRNITUEE, FURNITURE.—
m 1 Beaton end New Tork Furniture oa consignment,

snd final* sc -r-
EASTERN WHOLESALE PRICES,
For thirtyday?,ln basement of storeRo. 203 Randolph
street. Chicago.4 T.B. CARPENTER. Agent.

.

mh2l a9aS-2t P. O. Box 2333.

"VTOTICE.—Tho Chicago North-
Lw western College will close its second annual

session,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

On March 2Ub. Thepresent session has been well at-
tended, and closes with flattering prospects.

mh2o-a9CS-2t

'T'HE LAKE VIEW WATERJL CURE, orLake View noose, has been thoroughly
repairedondoewly painted, and pot la prime order,
and will be kepi as a FIRST-CLASS BOARDING
HOUSE this season. Open after April lat. A carriage
willrun from the house twice a day to North Clark
street cam. Address “t.ak« View Watkb Cure,**
P.0.80x 2975. mh2o-a9&l-3t

QNE THOUSAND MEN

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
For W. W. Wliicnr, Colonel and Chief EngN

giocerF. S.BaUroods, Division lilslsslppi,
Five hundred laborer?, at one dollar and fifty cents
(SlAO)and rations per day,and five handled tract
bxyersat twoand one-half dollars andone ration
per dav. Transportation furnishedby theGovernment.
ApplyAt the office ofL. B. BOOMER, 14
(upemirs.) mblD-aSJ3-2w

•^rABASH AVENUE-BTTILD-

PUBLISHER THIS DAT.
■ . . ’ . tictoSia,

TEE HEIRESS OF CASTLE CLIFFF,
, By COUSIN MAT CABLETON.

FOR. QAT.Tt.

Tbe owner ofa first-class Wabash avenue House,
south of Twelfth street, in a good neighborhood, has
leftIt fora week at

LLLCBTBATKD DT PAULEY.

THOMAS 6. BEYAX’S Heal Estate Office,
For Sale at $10)000.

Price Fifty Cents, paper coverß;Tscentsbonndlncloth.

Corsix Mat has thirty surpassed herself In tbo com-
position of •* VICTORIA,**and, popular as her writings
always are, we fancy that “VICTORIA” will make
the greatest sensation ever achieved by a female wri-

ter. Theintercst commences with the very first para-
graph of the first chapter, and steadily Intensifies
through a plot involving the most fascinating varieties
ofsdvestore, sentiment, e*prit, and dramatic climax.

Gcn> Fisk has received a dispatch from Colonel
Bogers, at .Cape Girardeau, stating, that the 3d
Missouri State,militia, on Wednesday, captured
five wagon loads of miscellaneous goods, including
arms andammunition for the rebels. The capture
tookplace hear SmithriDe, Ark.

Col Alexanderhasadvices from Brigadier Gen.
Sanborn, commanding at Springfield, Mo., to the
effect that he has deposed, eg# placedunderarrest,
■w F Bodcnhamcr, the Provost Marshal for the
4thenrollment district. Gen. S. made the arrest
hv orderofthe Secretary of War, and paroled the
nrisoncr to the limits of Springfield. Charges
and specifications will he made ont against him.
and foiwarded as early as practicable. Thecauses of

Lie removal and hisarrest are not yet known, hot

ere believed to be based npon alleged fraudulent

returns in hla accounts.

Washington, March 10,1854.
HOUSE.

The House was to-day devoted tospeech making.
Mr ARNOLD,of HI., spoke of reconstruction,

saying: “Liberty is the corner atone and Abraham
Lincoln the architect,”

... ,

M- WILSON, of lowa, advocated an amend-
ment to the Constitution, declaring that slavery
tdne incompatible with republican government, is
abolished throughout the United States. He ar-
§ucd that they were bound todestroyslavery In or-
er to establish domestic tranquility, and secure

the blessings of liberty toall men subject to onr
laws. Be concluded by Buying that liberty must be
established on the tomb ol slavery. ■

Mr,WILDER, ofKansas, made a speech In favor
of conducting the waras if against a foreign na-
tion. Adjourned.

From North Carolina.
New Yoke, March 19.—Thesteamer Ellen Terry,

from Newbern, N. C., March Kith, baa arrived.
Two of onrprisoners were frozen to death on tne
way from Richmond to Americas, Qa. Thirty-one

fiftv-oneUnlon soldiers at Kings-

ton, and thereported hanging of several comnaMes
of the 2d North Carolina regiment (white), has

Call there for particulars.

AWNINGS.—TVe have a fine and
largeassortment of. ' • '

FROM KEW OBLILnS.

Plain and Fancy Cotton and linen Back)

Hie War in Gen. Bonks’ Department

Naw TonK, March 30.—The EeraltTt New Or-
leans letter of the 17th says that Col, Tens, with
the 8d Maryland cavalry arrived yesterday from
Modisonville. They had scouted from Madison-
ville nearly all the country between the Tanginaho
and PearlRivers. The 9th and 10th battalions of
Louisiana cavalry were driven from the Cbapp.v
pclln river, and a number ot them were captured.

Awnings and Window Screens
For dwellings and stores, and will make andput np

awnings on .Lort HtmBAIiD & cO->
Ship Chandlers and Sail Makers, 205and 207 So. Water

street. mh9-aISS-24tat w&vnst

riHICAGO MUTUAL LIFE UT-
\J SURANCB COUP AN?.—Capita], *IOO,OOO, se-
curdy InTMted,

Os&rsoTOS Ltot,
_

_H.n.IfACIE, C. B. UOBUBB, P. L. YOJ.
Teoa Carmen, NtLfioa Term, Paras Pao*.
L.C.P.FSSBS, J.v.Faswsll. Sol. a. Butts5! H. MAGIE,Pre«IdenC_„ _

.

L. A.WILI*AHD. Qcn. Agt.. 0.2T,,HOLDEK, 9eo*y.
All profits uirlaed »lth policy holders. TbU Is the

only locnl Ulb Company In our State, ana la well
patronized by onr citizens who wish to Insure their
Ure*. Olflce, northwest corner ot Lake aadjClara
streets. Uowneta

E BRILL & BALL
sueexsaons to

N. F. MEKRILIj,
Wholesale Dealers In

KEROSENE OILS,
Lanterns and Table Glassware

No* 83 Randolph Street, Chicago.

VATBAK V. HEEKIIX.
mhlß-aSte-St r-sAAXonet

JJEMOYAL.
S. F. WHITE, Agent,

Wholesale Dealer lu
Clothing and Gentlemen’*Fornlablnff

' Goods,
HAS REMOVED TO

4S and 50 Wabash Avenue, attain,
Between Lake and Il&ndolph-sta.,Chicago.

feSS-vICMw THAMnct

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOV.
$0 ERNMENT SECURITIES, Bought and Sold at
the '
Regular Stock Exchange, N. Y.,

FBOM SIADISON.
tcgtslaiive and Military Matters,

ISpecialBlspalch to the Chicago
Madison, March 19,1801.

In the Senate, bills were Introduced to amend

the charter of the Wisconsin TelegraphCompaq.
Severallocal hillswere passed. Coneldcrahleltae
was spent under s ctdl fromthe Senate, whfle a
motion was pending, to roconaider tho veto hy

■uhidi the bmproviding for bridging thoMlsslssip*

pi was ordered to a thirdreading. Without com*

irg to avote on the question, theSenateadjourned.
In the Assembly, stoppage of the pay of Mr.

Fnceeenich • daring his absence in Europe, was
adopted. Besolotions memorializing Congress fbr
a disposition of the State Agricultural College
lands, were laid on the table, by a vole of SB to 81 •

FROM LOUISTILLE.

Be\. Dr. Bellows Going toCalifornia.
‘ The trustees of AH Souls’ Church helda
meeting last Saturday, at which.they decided
to give Rev. Dr. Bellowsa leave ofabsence
of six months, supplying the pulpit while he
isawav. Dr. Bellows intends to visit Cali-
fornia,’chiefly on business connected with
the Sanitary Commission. Thedeath of the
Rev. T. StartKing, who was deeply interest-
ed in thewort, iendereit necessary for some
responsibleperson connected with the Com-
mission tovisit California on Its behalt—N.
T. Evening Jbs/, Mardi IC.

The Chesapeake Coming? Home.

Lomstill®, March 20.—Hughes, Ferguson and
Sbort arc on this side of the Cumberland river
with SCO rebels. On the morning of the 16tb they

attacked one of Gen. Hobson’s camps near Ren-
net’s Ferrv, whence the rebels were driven with
a loss of four killed and several wounded. Next
daynear Selina Gen. Dodson’s cavalry attacked
the rebels under Col. Hamilton,killing and wound-
ing several and capturing Col. Hamilton. Gen.
Hodson has nearly broken up all guerilla bands
along the Cumberland river, many whereof are
daily surrendering themselves.

COUSIN' MAT CARLETO2TS NOVELS, ;

SYBIL CAMPBELL; or, THE QUEEN OF THE ISLE,
SILVER STAB: or.Tlie Mystery ofFonttlleHall, -

ERMINE; or, THE GTPSBY’SVOW,
Are published uniform In stylo and price with“VIC-

TORIA.” Mailed free of postage on receipt of price
FREDERIC A.BEADT, Publisher,

No.MANN STREBT.
For sale by J.B. WALSH,J.McNALLT i CO.
mh2i Mi-ms..

JJESIDENCE AND

From West
New York, March 20.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Halifax, March 19.—TheUnited States revenue
cutterMiami leftat 9 A. H. for Portland with the
Chesapeake.. , v -

Tfce HeralcTeWest Virginia dispatch of the 19th,
says semebloodhounds with which they had been
bunting conscripts and thirty negroes, were cap-
tured by tfce rebels from a plantation near Fort
Pike,and were retaken on the Gth.

There was notan armed rebel within sixty miles
ofMadiaonvllle, except, possibly,a few stragglers.
• Anumber of rebel soldiers,paroled at Vlclwbnrjj

Hudson, who arc endeavoring to avoid
conscription, were brought In.

Large quantities ofcotton were discoveredin the
country through which our forces traversed, but
conld not be removed for lack of transportation.
The sentiment - of the people was unmistakably
Vpioo. Aportion of the8a Maryland conscripts*

FOR SALE,
THOS. BRYAN’S

ON COMMISSION, BY
TVI.EIt, & CO.,

Cor. Clark and Lake street.
Securities Carried, on Margins.

mhl4-n521-M&wnct

TX3ST PLATE.
SHEET IRON,

TINNERS’ STOCK’
Dickerson, Sturges & Co. f

199 & 201 Randolph Street.
mh2o-bS62-ly-nw*Fnet

J- W. BUTLER & CO,,
(Successors toButler & Hunt,)

IklamiibctTxrers and VVtxolesalo

PAPEU DEALERS,
48 State Street, Chicago.

laS-tW&v-mwnet
, J. J. WEST,
MINDOTA ILLINOIS,

IS MANUFACTURING

A PLOW
wmcn

GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION.
It is cast steel, 14-Inch cut, double eblnnod, finished

np nicely, and works toa charm.
Dealers arc Invited tosend for asample Plow, which

will be guaranteed tosuit them. In every particular.
mb2l aS9Mt

TOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
Election March 26th, 1861.

OPPOSITION TICTvETX’.
“Ouuoeltlon to nothingbut a dead Ictharcy in the

affairs of the Association.*’—Jfr. Chittenden s Lc-ter
Hf Acceptance.

FOB PRESIDENT:

G-EO. R. CHITTENDEN.
von FIRST TICB pbcsident:

IILSKV W. HINSDALE,
Of H. W,Hinsdale &Co.

FOB SECOND TICK PBISIDntT:
chas. n. heed,

OfKnox AReed.
FOB COBBZSPONDESO BXCBXTAaT:

JOHN HOWLAND THOMPSON,
Of Thompa; n A Bishop,

roc becov.dino sechetabt:
D. P. HATHAWAY,

Cashier Tremont House.
fob xheasttbeb:

IBA HOLHEB,
Cashier Third National Bank.

FOB MANAOBBSt-j
CHAUNCEY T, BOWEN,

Of Bowen Brothers.
ED. 8. ISHAM,

AttorneyatLaw.
ALFRED COWLES,

Of Chicago Tribune.
8. C. BALDWIN,

Superintendent C. A M. R.B. Co.
Will. SPRAGUE,
OfLewis, Page A Co.

MURRY NELSON,
Of MnrryNelaon A Co.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Of J.H.Wicker & Co.

mhU-2w-eod

Young men’s association
Election March Mth, 1S«.

REGULAR TICKET.
FOB PRESIDENT;

lIENKT M. SDEPABD.
Attorney at Law.

Ron fiestnez ruxsanerr;
GEORGE M.KDIBIBK,

Of Hall, Klmbark A Co.
FOE SECOND TIC* PRESIDENT:

U. H. CROSBY,
Of U. S. Crosoy A Co.

ros connEaeoxnrso secbbtabt:
J,THORNE CLARKSON,

Attorneyat Low.
yOBEECOBDEfO BEOBETABT:

WILLIAM D. KERFOOT,
Of Walker A Kerlbot. ■

Beal Estate Office.
A fewlots remaining unsold In the Cochran tract,

fronting the Lake Shore Avenues, near Cizbtesath
street can be bought forafew days at a decided bar-
caln: prices lower thanhave been obtained hitherto.

Dwelling on Monterey,near Calumet, with modern
improvements, cheap.

Michiganana Wabash avenue residences at prices
rangingfrom 81500 to fli.fco. One at 57,000 near
Twelfth streeton Michigan avenue.
Prairie and Olnmctavenue fall depth lots from Six-

teenth to Twcnfr-Thlrd street.Block23 (except whotls reserved for oarowc.occu-
paocy) Isnow Inthe market,the lots bavins, a depthof
from SCOto4(io fret,withhorseand steamcars closeat
Band, beautiful view of the Lake and harbor,rood
sewerage,Ac. nooses to be builtat uniform distance
from the street, so os to leave the lawn wileshrubbery
already planted, in front > ;

In the NorthDivision several choice residence* on
NorthLaoalle street. Good house oncorner of Wondel
street 54,200. Lots also fronting sonlh on Illinois street
near Wolcott,on Pino, Ohio. Ac.

In theWest PlvlaloD.anamberoflptsftoattnsUnioa
park, Washingtonand otherstreets cast of the park.
• FOB SUBDIVISION.—SeveraI blocks In the South
end West Divisions, one In the uUch tract, oao in the
CodwDe Subdivision, Ac. _v -■ V .

BDSISBSS Walw itrOlrt. g
fcctfront, comer It t.running to river. Lake afreet
corner and riverfront. -Market street and river front,

Monroe afreet lot, near Post OQoc*- Two atores on

NUMBER 250.

at-lirrhscmcim.
'WAKEHOU3K; •

D3GKSSS9H, 87335E8 &Sft,
Importers aad rrulers la

BJE®3,T^.-3^S 9 ,

189 & 20J Basdolpi-Sf.r Cticaso,
Offer fbr Bale toOte cltrand lot* t°

bulipaicLaiCWfor

5,C00 boxes I Gtin Plate.
2.000boxes I X Tin Plate.
3.600 boxes Extra Plates, all daoeriptfeas.
5.000 boxes Tem»soofingPlates, T Uand IX#
1.600 boxes CokePlates. lotvprices-JbrCacßjAo.

2to slabs Pennine Barca Tin.
I*ooo slabs Strait’s Tin, large andamaUpfgs.
1.600 slats Lamb and Flag Tin, largo and

small pigs.
76 cases Americanand EnglishCopi>fcr,lrcis

12to 32 oz.
l,CC9»packs Bnafria Sheet Iron, from Bt*1602r
5,C00*bundles Charcoal and & 6 SaeeiMroa,

from 13 to 28.
10.000bandies common Sheet Iron, from-10

to 28.
50 tonsSilesian andLehigh Spelter.

200 casks Sheet 2inc,from22to 40inchcsA
10.000bund'esFence Wire Annealled, 8& 9,
6,000 bundles Bright Wire, 0 to 22.

800 pigs Lead, (Galena.)
25 casks Eegulas of Antimony, (French

Star.)
2.000 pennda Ihgot Copper.
5.000 pounds Braziers* Sheet Copper. -

Bolt Copper, Sheets,and Scrips.
.Orders received forCopper—any ?izt?3 or snage—at
manufacturer's prices; together, with a full assort*
meatof any article lo TluiiLTo’ose. .

Stomped Ware, Japanned TTare, dec.
mh2i b3-15t-Mway-net

-| SPRING AND SUM-
J_o\}4iC» Mfcß. 1391.

Having returned from the rfast, where I hare spent
a month inarrangingand peritctlngray styles for the
j-princ tnd Sommer otISo-l, a* also ia mating choice
selections ofLondon andPariFgoods forGentlemen’s
wear (includingmanynovelties) I am prepared to for-
nLh the same toray patrons In the most genteel and
approvedstyle of use art. withappropriate taste. *

GENTS’ OUTFITTING*
We also giveoar close attention to the Gent’s Out-

fittingbranch of ourbuslmS*. Onr stock, which for
variety of style, couoledwith neatness, true elegance
and durability.Is unsurpassed.

SHIRTS* COLLARS, CUFFS,
We have made tno superior manufacture or Shirts,

Collars and Cuffs an c.-peeiul branch of our business,
enabling us to furnish a perfect flume articleof supe-
rior qualityand finish.

©HIVING GIOVSS.
TTc have a most completefull stock, imported direct

from London. Such goods as have never before been
offered Inthis marker.

HALF BOSE.
-UralEnglish, In Brown, Bleached Silk, Lisle, Med-

no.and Wool. Also heavy mixed .French Cotton Half
Hose, .very durable’*

. SUSPENDERS.
. An extra nice assortment

win GLOVES.
Tb* beet Kid Qlovea sold on the continent. In regular

men and cadet’s sites. Also newest styles dies* and
promenade glore,.

SC VKFg
Bleb English, and Roman Scarf*, Tie*. Cravats,

Stocks, Tubulars, *c. Also the JullenBow for lads.
UMBRELLAS. ~ , ,

English Alpacca, Scotch Gingham, Silk, andplain
Cotton, all ot superior makeand finish. ALoa super
article Sun Cmbrellasln Silk extra finish.

CANES.
Walking Sticks ami fcocUsh Switches. Tiio most

i lorDobbi and elegantassortment CTer ottered m Chi-
cago.

FOR imuos,
And tho?e with weak lanes GABALL*Jj CHEST.BACK
AND SPINE SUPPOUTAK. eald to he Invaluable.
Also Brooks’ Back Protecting Brace, London. It is
attached to a suspender, making it tery convenient
‘°r “'aBDOWEN StPPOBTEBS.

An excellent article forpersona standing at the dess,
as also for cnnestrianß- _ t , v

In fact wo seep everything usefnl and desirable In
onr line withwhich to make a gentleman’s outfit com-
P

London andPurls fashions reeclryd monthly.
■Woolen Draper and Tailor,

•mh2lbwt-jjsr Block.

JJEMOYAL,
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

H&TC removed from No. 25 to their Elegant, Mew
and Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,12 and 14 Lake street,

Where they bare nowready Tor

SPRING TRADE OF 1864,
Much the Largest, tUndaomesi, Best Assorted, and

CheapestStock cf

O-AJPS,

STBAW GOODS,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Canada Hats.

Palm Le«f Hata, Sb&kerHooda,
Ladles’, misses’, and Chil-

dren’s Hats, dec.,

TO BZ SE3N

EAST OH WEST I
Bought before the resent 'advance, and wtH be of-

fered toall boyars as LUW PRICES.
MERCHANTS fram all parts ol the West will And

Itmuch to their advantage to examine an EXTEN-
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
makingtheir purchases,
QT ORDERS shall receive Special and promptat-

,tentlon. _

WEBEE, WILLIAMS & FITCH,
fe29-Ts4s*SCtnct 11-.VAI.

GENERAL

fiRAIT.
On the23th Inst.,weshall publish a half life size por.

traitof the Great Hero of

Yicksbnrgh and Chattanooga,
Which will toa true and perfect likeness, andexecuted
In the highest

STYLE OP ART.
Liberal discountsmade to the trade and canvassers;

and In cities of ten thousand Inhabitant* and upwards,
we will give the exclusive right tosell It upon the con-
ditionof properly advertisingIttothe public.
Allorders mustbe addressed to

BRYANT, HOYEY & CO.,
Pnbltslers, ImportersiJobbersof Stationery,

64 T.fltrp. ST., CHICAGO. ILL.
mhie-aEE&Ct-w-SAAac-nct

RANKING HOUSE OF

PRESTON, WILLARD& KEAN,,
Cornerof Clark and Sontli Water Sts,

CHICAGO, ILL.

•A General Banking Business transacted.

5-20 Bonds, Quartermaster’s Checks
and 5-20 Ist of May Con-

ponds bought.

7 3-10 TEEASTJET NOTES
BOUGHT AT CURRENT RATES, OB

Converted Into ISBI Six Per Cent Bonds,
AT THE USUAL COMMISSION.

LAND WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD. *

9BESTON, WILLAH» & KEiN.
mhlQ. C&75-21 6A*XDCt

OOD WARE.

WILLOW WARE.
t»0 tbe merchants of the WciiemStates t3 offered tbe

largest,best and cheapest stock of

PAINTED AW) PLAH

Wood & Willow Ware
Kicte li the line seeded by city or country dealers.

Clilldren. CarU.
act.

SAXHARIEI white,
107 South Water Street, Chicago.
lerDavis’ Patent Cbnrn andßuttee Work-

er**tbeheat inthe world.”
mM9-a£e«CtBATMOS * w not .

■JVfR. ADOLPH BA.TJiIBA.CH,
jvH fromBoston, begn leavetoannounce to tho citi-

zen.'* of Chicago,thatbe baa takennp bis residence here
with(be Intention of giving

Instruction onthe Pianoand
Organ.

Applications mav be made at Messrs. HOOT 4
CADY’S, or B, M. HIGGINS* MtiileStores - c

Atpresent Mr.Baumbacb mayba seen attheBRIGGS
HOUSE, every morning between the hooraof K» and 13
•o’clock. mhl6-asei-3tw v4aoet

JACOB G. CONRAD,
Banker.

managess:

CHAUSCET T. BOWEN, of Bowen Bros.
ffTftpTVR H.CRAM, withDoggott,Bassett 4 HOIa-
•J.W. SMITH, Agent C. 8,4 Q.B.R.'
JOHN B.DRAKE, of Cage 4 Drake,.:
GILBERTR. .SMITH, ofPhilip Wadsworth 4 Co,
y,w.LUDLOW,Agent ofGrover*Bakcc’eS.M.Co.
T.W. BAXTER,of T,W, Baxter fitCo, ? . .
jublJ-StSJ-DCt

R . MARX’
Musical Instruction.

General Instruction. An,ald toTeachere and Lean-
er* la every branch of Musical
Adolph Bernhard Mari. Translated by Georgs .aaci
rone, from the original German-

The above valuable work, finely cjotbjiM

VOLUME xvn.
Nt nil points where, .such operations are car-ried on; and they will not work their ownwithout security from the government, andofprotection from all parties whatever.

Agreat proportion of the Union feeling ofSouthern]cs is mercenary, and they are loyalforwhat they can make on governmentcontracts. It is extremely perplexing to those
.who have transportation on boardof steam-
boats charteredby the day. which make slow
time, and set tables at high prices, for offi-
cers, whichare far excelled hr common sol-
diers 1rations, as maybe well attested by the
officers of the 18th lowa veterans, who I
ccnnot fail to compliment as a most
gentlemanly and well behaved regiment,
how much the noble and dignified Interest
of CoL Shanes1wife has todo with the family
ft cling, the soldier’s letters -to their friendsI
will leave to .attest, having been in camp
with them since last fell Theregiment is
on a furlough of thirty days. An expedi-
tion is on board of transports goingnp Bod
river for thirty days, after whichanother ex-
pedition ofmagnitude and importance is ex-
pected. The lateproclamation of the Presi-
dent has brought many of the citizens of
Vicksburg back to the lines anxious
to take the oath of allegiance and
get possession of their property,
now occupied by army officersand their fami-
lies, by boarding-house keepers and contra-
bands. Thematterat best will be very much
mixed, as personal property and furniture
}if<B been disposed ofor changed about, and
in many instances transported, by official dig-
nitaries, os well as changed, houses, by the
remaining citizens themselves, before the
officers occupied them. Vicksburg Is fullof
negroes tooverflowing. ThePrentice House
is occupied as a hospital for them; itisun-'
dcrgojng -repairs, and is commodious and
weU kept. Ur. D. O, McCord Is
Medical Director for the freedman and
his ' office in this building. . Colonel
Eaton has the general supervision
of the contrabands, and schools are estab-
lished here and at various points where they
arc congregated, where teachers are directed
by him from various commissions. Teach-
ers who have been engaged in thiswork give
very encouraging reports of the results of
their labor, but suffer much embarrassment
from the transition state ofaSkirs where the
childrenore so often changed from onepoint
to another. Here is an almost unlimited
field for the various missionary ope-
rations, bnt the first great. want
is food and clothing, until they
can tret in a condition to help themselves,

;and find employment or raise something to
subsist upon. The Northwestern Freed-

‘ man’sAid Commission isa neworganization
for this purpose, and has Just commenced
its operations, sending teachers and provi-
sions to the freedmen through their agent,
Mr. Joel Burlingame, the fatherof Hon. An-
son Burlingame of Massachusetts, who left

his company for Natchez
thisweek. Theoffice of the Commission is
at So 'Washington street.Chicago.

J. D. Stillman, M. D..
A. A. Snrg., U. S. A., at Columbus,Ky.

FBAKCEAKUTIIE MIXED STATES
[CorrespondenceKew Tork Times.]

Fautb, Tuesday, March 1,165 L
The French Government, tired ofthe annoyances

caused by the presence of Confederate ships in
French porta, has announced as its law of action,
the some regulations as those published two or
three months ago by the English Government.
These new regulations arc more stringent than
the original neutrality proclamation, and tend
to diminish and simplify the contestations
between the twoGovernments. Among otherthing*
specified in these regulations, arc two, to the effect
that no vessel of either of the belligerents can re-
main in port more than twenty-four hours, unless
by stress orweather or for necessary repairs, and
that no vessel can. return to a French port, after
leaving it. ina less time than three months. These
roles the French Government hope will lessen the
inducement for making of i-s ports a harbor of
refuge on all occasions.

The Rappahannock has furnisheda fruitful ex-
ample of the nature of the annoyances these ves-
sels arc liable to provoke. In the first place, her
Commander, Captain Campbell, declares that she
broke some part oT her machinery at sea, and drift-
ed or was blown into Calais, which circumstance
gives her the benefit of the stress of weather
clause, and the contrarycannot be proved.

But evidencehasbeen obtatnea from England,
that when the vessel escaped from Sheerness she
was noNn a fit condition to go to sea, as for ex-
ample, fltnnng other things, that the masts were
nut stayed, and upon this very strong point it is,
urged the French Government ought not to
allow her to leave port as a Confederate vessel.
Again, itwas objected by theAmerican Minister,
that the packages sent to the vessel from England
ought not tobe permitted to go on board; bntthis
objection was overruled by the French Govern-
ment, on the ground that a part of the material in
the packages was for the repaii of the real
or pretended accident to the machinery
of the ship, and the rest- Insignificant ana
more or less superfluous articles for the famishing
of tbe cabin and kitchen. And again, a serious
discussion has arisen in regard to the crew of the
vessel, and into which the English, Government
has been drawn. Several crews, surreptitiously
recruited in England by Confederate agents, have
deserted, after arrivin e at Calais and learning the
true situation of affairs, and Captain Camp-
bell applies to the police authorities of
the town to aid him in preventing these
desertions. This circumstance brought Lord
Cowicv, the English Ambassador at Paris,
into the affair, so that the fight has now become

’ a' triangular one and bids lair also to become an
Interesting one. Calais, it will be understood,
offers great advantages for desertion, since it is
the pOrt from which the English mull
beats start twice a day to cross tbc chon'
nel, and a sailor once on board of one of
these vessels is safe. For this reason, and toputa
stop toa discussion which was annoy Inc andirri-
tatingto all parties, the commander of the Rappa-
hannockasked the privilege oftransferring his ves-
sel to Cherbourg or Brest, from which ports there
is soreadv way of escape to England; out as tbe
pimtw* of desertion was no business of the French
Government, the request was very naturally revis-
ed, .At present the numberof sauora on board the
vessel can hardly exceed halfa dozen.

The American Minister at Paris has collected
enough evidence in regard to the Rappahannock, to
satiety this vesseh-ifallowed to go to sea,
ought, by every fair construction of international
law, to stand in the samerelation to tbe French .
Government as the Alabama and Florida do to tbe
English Government, and he has therefore given
written notice to the French Government that it
will be heldresponsible for oil the damage she may
do toAmerican commerce.

*

This official notice of tbe American Minister at
cnee ravean inoeased gravity to the affair, and
the Emperor, whose attention had been specially
culled to the subject, assured the American Min-
ister, ina lengthy conversation, that the interna-
tional law, whatever it should prove to be,
thonidbe stringently executed. His .Majesty, in
fact, could promise no less than this s for since
be sets himself up as an arbitrator in the world's
affairs, he. could not allow togo upon the record
a precedent which wonld prove so prolific of
troublein the fatnre as this one certainly would.

Thus, at tbc presentmoment, the prospect is that
tbc Rappahannock wSI not be allowed togo tosea.
Bnt I have already made this statement, and the
contrarv statement that she would be. allowed to
go out,‘andthese opposite statements were tree at
the time of making them, for the chances have va-
ried according to the evidencesbrought to light.
At present, os I have said, the prospect is that the
vessel will be retained; but international law is
not construed in all countries alike, and the law
counsellors of the French government may find
tome technicality we have not yet dreamed of
across the Atlantic.

I believe 1have not yet said that the Rappahan-
nock is expected to meetat sea, ifshe gets out, a
British vessel containing the armament necessary
to conmlctc heras a first-class privateer, and thus
wc will hare another example of the newcode set
up bv tbc rebels: that of impartingto vessels their
nationality and distinctive character on the high
sea instead of in port,as heretofore.

From Columbas.

Counncs, Ohio, March 18.—Governor Brough
receiveda dispatch from the WarDepartment this
evening, informing him that fromFebruary Ist to
Febauary 2Sth, the State of Ohio has been credited
with volunteers for three years’ service, and
also with 057 enlistments in the regular army,from
September Ed up to date, so faraa reported. Vet-
eranrc-enlhtmcnL: are cot included In the fore-
going. The records in the Executive Department
shew that the number of veterans reported up to
this date is 14,000. This leaves the State 6,000
ehort on the can for 60-1,000 men. In other words,
wenow have to raise about 28,000 menby. the 15th
of April,either by volunteering or drafting. It Is
probable that this will be reduced to25,000 by vet-
eranre-enlistments, but the public ought not even
ro calculate on that result, batresolve to All this
last quotaat once.

FromliOaisrlllc*
Lonsvn-ix, March 10.—TbeJournal, editorially

rovß ot the conspiracy In Kentucky to tnru the
State over to the Confederates •‘‘We doabt not
that there is some foundation for the rumor; but
U bases Its opinionupon the fact that many rebels
inEcntncky are intensely pMsioiutdy
ions for the triumph ofrcbedion withln her limns.
It advises, however, the withstanding of the in*
vading hosts at or beyond our borders osjtlic bestmeantof keeping rebel sympathizers quiet within

j!B.Flint, Professor of Burgcry in the Lou-
isville University of iledlc!nc,a native ol OohassCt,
Mass., died this morning oLapoplexy.

From Europe*
Krw \orK, March 19.-Tbe steamship City of

Baltimore, from Liverpool the6th and Queenstown

the stb. eay the Austrians have arrivedbefore Dnp-
peL and an attack on that place ts s boiriyexocn*

ted: also that those districts of Schleswig, R°t o<>
curded by Austria and Prussia troops, have elected
members of the Danish lugeraad.

From Mobile.
New York. March 19.—Mobile papers of the9th

o! March ear: “The Union forces attempted to
land on Bacphin Island, it imoocnplod*
but happening to catch right of the sol*
diets concealed and trailing to receive them, they
hastllv retired, afterwards ftirionsly shelling the
woods. 1’ They also say Union picket boats are
reconnoltcring with impunity to the toot ofFort
Gaines wharf.

The Springfield Disaster.
Enaxonan, Vwss., March 19.—Eight persons

bare already died from the effects of the Injuries
they rccoivuU In the recent cartridge manufactory
explosion.

From New York.
Isew Yens, March 19.—The banks have general-

lyadvanced the rate of interest to 7 percent, baton the street loans were made at Cand6.'
The 2Stb Ohio regiment (1,140 men) arrived to-daycn route toSonth Cardin*,

From Ohio.
CwcncKATx, March 19.—Diepatches from Colum-bus say all the veteran regiments in Ohio, belong-ing to the Department of the Sooth, have been or-dered to the army of the Potomac.the laet vail for troops, Ohio is short

A. Voice from Korlh Carolina.
New* Took, M arch 19.—The Henderson (N. C.)

Tima states that nine-tentha of the people of thatcounty have signed a petition to Governor Vance
fai.-ing him tocall a State Convention.
Rcw York Canal Enlargement.

Auiakt,March 19,—The Canal Board have adopt-
ed a report in fhvor of enlarging the Erie and 6s-
wcco Canal. Theplan is to widen these canals
arid enlarge the locks so as toadmit larger vessels.

Nrto' snibrrttsraenls.
£JLABK’S
DISmiSS BESTSIATiIE
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_
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OHAMBER OF COMM3KCE.
Plans for Star Building.

Architects are Invllcd to tarnlsb plans for s bnfldfnjr
to be erected ler tho“Cnx>iWß ose Comutßcm uma
Cmr CT’Cmcxao,” epoo a lot,comer Waahlngtcn and
Lasalle street*,of dimensions andpositional foliowar
LotSSxLMi bocadedon the north by Washingtonstmt
opposite wort-House Sqaarc-HS It., west by LassOe
street—lßo ft.,aanth by an alloy—CSt ft.,east by a eotxrc
ofSO reserved foraccess andlight to the buildings
the buildingtooccupy the entire lot.Thecorpora; fcmia entitled to four feet area on tb&
north and {Vest fronts.

’ *

BASEMENT. -

Tobo Bufllricutly elevated to be wen lighted, and U*
be divided into desirable offices for Commercial ana
Bunkingpurposes.

FIRST FLOOR.
Tobe dividedIntogeneral business offices, varying-

In size oud acconuuouatloo.
SECOND FLOOR.

. Main ball for “Board of Tuadb ”room ISO ft. by fm,
breadth ofbuilding,balanceof thisfloor tobo dlvt de
IntoGeneral Offices', with Secretary's private office
ReadingRoom, Writing Boom, for tno use of the mem
hers of tie Board,anu idrectcrs Boom. Theheight o
the mainball w>ll be sufficient toadmit of third floor
of offices,above the second flooroffices, which will bo
required forCommittee. Inspectors and store Rooms.
The position of second uoor offices may bo mode sub-
servient toconvenience of entrance andbest advantage
of main ball. The superstructure to be of Illinois
marble,or ofpressedbrick, or of bothcombined, metal
roof, no dome. • .

The Board dcslreto erect a buildingaomewhnt eco-
nomical of elaborate style,bat durable hamaterialand
■worimanflhip, wlth-mostapproved sy&nn of ventila-
tion. lightingand drainage, with arrangements for
heating withsteam or water. 30 feetunder coart oa*
cast slue, andundersidcwalkslon Washingtonand La-
calle streets tobe available for coal and water closets.
Cost of buildingfrom tlfiO.Of'O to 1300.0C0. Plans to bo
drawn on U scaio Geometrical drawings,not colored—

accompanied with full-explanations. Estimates sepa-
ratefor each partof thomechanical work required for
the erectionand completionof tho bnlldlngto be en-
closed to the Chairman of the Building Committee,
which willbe opened at noon oa the FIRST DAT Of
MATnext.sl,OOOtohe pald for the plans adopted.
■Workingplans and general architectural services, tor
construction ofbuilding to be a scatter of alter ar-

cationto theChslrnun of the Committee.
DANIEL THOMSON, Chairman,
JSO. L. HANCOCK,
T. J.BRONSON*.

' GZO-F.BDMSET,
Building Committee.

Chicago, March lfitb,dßfiL mh»o!BMw

FANCY DRY GOODS

AND NOTION HOUSE.

1864. SPM6 TEAK 1861
SAVAGE, EEITH & WOOD.

Importers and Jobbers of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
HOSIER? AS2S GLOVES,

■White Goods, Notions, &c.f
10, 13 & H Lake Street,

(UP-STAIKSO

We are nowreceiving avery exten-
sive and complete assortment of the
above lines ofGoods, which we offerto
the trade for cashat prices which we
believe are LOWER: than are offered
byany otherhonse west ofHewYork.

Onr line of HOSIERY and GLOVES
cannot he equaled -in variety and
cheapness, and oar stack of Hoop
Shirts, Corsets, &e., is very complete
and attractive.

An examination ox onr stock is earn-
estly solicited,

SAVAGE, KEITH & WOOD,
mMS-a6J2-Itnet

“IDAHO,”
ANEW

SONG cfi»- : OSORT7S
-BY-

FKA3K. FRENCH.

Thcv say there Is aland.
Where crvatal waters flow

O’er beds of quartz sod purest gold.
Way out In* Idaho.”

atones. .

O, wait, “Idaho,”we're coming“Idaho,”
Onr fonr-hoa* teamwill soon be seta

Way one in“Idaho.”

We would advise alTwho rove a
Good, Livclyr Jolly, Eolliddng Song,

Tosend 23 cents to the Publisher, -

H. im;. XiXC3<3-IXTS*
117 Randolph Street,

And geta copy of “Idaho.”
mhl?-aS3-2t-SAAJinet

STORE.

NEW GOODS
EOSEHAU BEOS.

Be? leave to pjmouncd to theLadle*cLChicsg®
and vicinity that theywill open on TUESDAY
KEXT ainlland.complete assoitmeat-df

BliUlaery,Strawand Fancy Goods,
HanOHS, TRIMMINGS AWE HOSIERY,

At their Sew Store,

173 LAKE STREET.

aacefflenwto wholesale parehasera*. mhlT-afcl-etnek
MUSIC.—“When Old

J_V Friends were Here.” A Tery-beautifa! and touch
ins muzIn B Flat.

& 'When old friends were here,In days that are Sown,
How fond were thr*bands

'Which oftclaspMmy own.
Tbe pathways of Ufo .

Wore pleaaaie'isanny hoe.
And TOices were near, ■

With tones warn and true.
“Sne waa at.t.tth Woßjj>Toil*- Thaaaawcet,

flowlnemelodwln E Flat.
_ ~. . . .

• The above are the last wo Mono!The bite
C.Foster. Price V> cents each. HORACE WAXftRA
Publisher. No. AilBroadway, NewFork.

NEW MUSIC.—“TintPamtaht FatsPolka, dedi-
cated to the patronsof the SanitaryF ajr,composed by
Hr*. Parkhorst. This Polka Is a perreet
nightlyby the band ai the Sanitary Fair, Brooklyn.
Prices* cent-*. Horace Waters, Publisher, fBJJrof*1*

way For salsby HOOT & CADX. Chicago.
mhi3-«SCB itnet

CMS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALS DKALRRS IB

keecsene lamps
nvrT.'R QBZASB *d,

17S Lake Street.

■p1 LAX SEED.r PRIMS FLAX SEED.


